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will Wednesday morning. Not a. yard of tlieae silks have ever

Kone over our counters at less than $1.00 and f 1.25 a yard.

Your Choice as Long os They Last 49c a Yard.
Pretty stripes, small polka dots and figures, in choice line of

desirable colors. Not a large line oT any one kind, but a line
choosing for those who come early. On sale Wednesday morn

ing at; 8 a. ni. at 49c a yard.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner

Smyth could substantiate this statement.
Mr. Rosewater ssld he A been told by
prominent men that a large part of the
$180,000 of the Hartley plunder, drawn from
the Omaha National bank, went to, pay for

the prisoner's pardon and bis court trials.
He thought Former Representative George
Mead of Omaha could add light on thla
point. Mr. Rosewater thought the men
who were state bank examiners at the time
of the defalcation ought to be able to give
the committee Information aa to the bank
In which the money waa deposited.

On of Hartley' Offers.
One of the most striking polnte brought

out by the testimony of Mr. Rosewater was

his statement that In the fall of 1891, just
prior to Hartley's latter election as state
treasurer. Cashier Best of a Grand Island
bank told him (Rosewater) that Bartley
had offered to place $10,000 of the state's
money In the Grand Island bank, providing
it would be accepted as a private loan.
Best said he refused. Mr. Rosewater
ststed that Bartley bad persistently re-

fused to tell him or his representative what
banks he had deposited this money In. Mr.
Rosewater thought former Deputy Warden
Bowera and Under Warden Davis of the
penitentiary could aid the committee In
getting at information concerning the cigar
box.

The committee went Into executive ses-

sion after examining Mr. Rosewater and
consulted with Attorney General Prout,
whu had been summoned as a witness, as
to the mode of procedure, and decided to
exclude everything' as record henceforth
but positive testimony.

Staefer to Be Investigated.
In addition to the special committee

which has 'begun an Inquiry Into the
Bartley transaction, - the house, acting
upon the suggestion of Bears of Burt, today
Instructed the speaker to appoint a com-

mittee to Investigate the official conduct of
Treasurer 8tuefer In the Burt

county school bond case. Nelson of Doug-

las made the motion to have the commltteo
appointed and the speaker named these

, members: Warner of Lancaster, .Mangold
of Douglas... Meradith of York, Davis of
Buffalo Flehback of Clay.-- , Davis la

' the orilyhouse loader on the' committee.
' Speaker Mockett, Is understood, to be op-- .

posed to' this' investigation. '

' H. R, 184 appropriates $3,000 for the
" paymirnt , of the ' bond premium of 'Mr.

Btuefe, aa state treasurer. Ia a state-,me- nt

fubmlted to the house some days ago
by Bears he recited the details of the

" purrtiaser ot the ' Burt county bonds by
, a 'broker and their subsequent sale to the
state' by this same broker. It Is charged
that the agent realized a good profit by
clipping coupons. Sears has taken the
most decisive stand against this bill and as
chairman ot the claims committee, says
ha would be stultifying himself to act
favorably on It unless tt la clearly demon-
strated that Mr. Stuefer did not realize
ss much off this bond speculation as he Is
asking from the state, $3,000.

"I am willing to have an Investigation
made of any of my official acts," said Mr.
Stuefer, who Is in the city. "I will cheer-
fully testify before th committee if it de-alr-

I do not fear my claim will be re-
jected. Ten of the claims committee voted
to allow It and only one, Mr. Sears, voted
against It."

Chaos; la Elect loa Law, ,

The bouse has put In a busy day In
committee of the whole on the revenue
bill and other Important measures. Be-

fore going Into comlttee of the whole it
passed several bills, among which was
H. R, 23t, by Gilbert of Douglas, pro-
viding for radical changes In the city elec-
tion law, designed to prevent repetitions ot
the frauds perpetrated in Omaha during

' and prior to the last primary election, when
acorea of Illegal voters from other states,
principally Iowa, were brought Into th
city. The bill lessens ths chancea for cltl-se-

to vote at primaries who have not
registered and providea that the city clerk
ahall publish the names In the official
paper seven days prior to the primaries ot
ail who have not registered, so that they
may be knon to the voters.

H. R. 271, drawn and backed by South
Omaha citizens and Introduced by Rlggs ot
Douglas, provides for a reorganization ot
th Booth Omaha school board, with five
Instead of nine members, was passed under
suspension ot the rules. The purpose ot
the bill. Its friends say, is to preclude the
occurrences of such scandals as transpired
thero among members ot the school board
last year.

Hob Ratlfi Apaolatmeat.
As a aequel to the attempt to subject

Secretary of State Marsh to official csstl-gatio- n

for alleged discrepancies In the pur

HE CAN.
fcecaaee H Ha Beta Over th Haed.

' A grocer down In Texas said that when
he first put In a stock of Postum Food Cof-

fee he concluded to try It himself, to know
bow well he could recommend It to his
customers. He says: "I quit using cof-

fee and had Postum prepared according to
directions on the package, and found It a
most healthful, toothsome beverage.

I had been troubled aeriously with stom-
ach trouble, but after leaving off coffee
and using Postum I gradually got better
and belter. That Interested m so I per-
suaded my mother-in-la- who la over
alxty and a confirmed coffee drinker, to
quit coffee and drink Postum.

Bh' tea au(tered' for years with stomach
trouble and food coming up In 'her throat
after eating. Aa aoon aa ah quit codes
and began using Postum this distress
stopped and she has been getting better
and better ever sine.- -

A short time ago a lady who was starting
west-boug- up my entire stock of Postum
for far she could not find It where she
was going.

From mjr owa experlense one can readily
sea that J ' can recommend Posrum very

'highly." Nam glvea by Foatum Co.,
rattle Creek, Mick,

' De, March 10, 190J.

Special
Silk Sale

Wc nay with perfect frank-new- s

that we do not believe any
jK-rso- will ap;aiu in the next
year nee 49c lo nuch unusual
burinir of seasonable silks as it

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

chase of state supplies, the house and sen-

ate, acting Jointly, have designated their
committees on accounts and expenditures to
ascertain whether W. H. Clark, custodian
of supplies, waa appointed by Marsh or by

the senate. The claim Is the appointment
should have been made by the aenate. Cer-

tain criticisms have been made of Clark's
official conduct and U was with the view
of administering" some sort of correction
that the legislature took this action. The
house and aenate, however, have gone Into
the case with their eyes shut. This ex-

tract Is taken from the house journal of
January 1$:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, LINCOLN,
Neb., Jan. 13, 19"3. To the Honrable House
of Representatives: Following precedent
established, I have appointed Mr. W. H.
Clark custodian and James Jalllson, assist-
ant custodian, of the supply room and ask
that they be appointed by your honorable
body. GEORGE W. MARSH.

Mr. Christy moved that the request of
the secretary of state be complied with.
Motion prevailed.

Lea;lalatlve Gossip.

An Item In the Lincoln letter to the
Northwestern, published at Loup City, re-

lating to the amendment to the Brady ele-

vator bill, tacked on- by the eommittee, has
occasioned much surprise and amusement
among the frienda of the bill. The para-

graph said the bill bad been amended by
Senator. Wall, "giving the shipper many
advantages not contained In the Brady bill,
and Is now on general file In the senate
with fair prospects of Its passage."

The amendment proposed by Senator
Wall, or his committee, repeals one ot the
most vital sections in the statutes so far
as shippers are concerned. It strikes from
the statutes the law requiring railroads to
conduct an Interchange business, allowing
shipments to be made over two or more
roads without reloading. That la what
friends ot the bill aay Senator Wall's
amendment has done. Senator Brady and
friends of the measure claim that It Is
purely a railroad Idea and will fight the
amendment to its death.

SENATE TO SIFT ITS BILLS

Expected Fleet Over the Appolntmeat
of Cammlttee Fall to .. r '

Materialise.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 10. (Special.) Tho ex-

pected fight on Harrison's resolution nam-
ing a sifting committee was not aa warm
as was expected. The resolution provided
that the committee consist of Warner cf
Dakota, Wall of Sherman, Day of Nuckolls,
Reynolds of Dodge, O'Neill of Lancaster,
Hall of Douglaa and Way ot Platte. After
having been put over from Saturday until
Tuesday, during which time many confer-
ences were held, Harrison this morning
moved to have Hastings of Butler and
Saunders ot Douglas added. ' Brown ot Keya
Paha was in favor of Harrison's amend-
ment.

Marshall of Otoe moved that the resolu-
tion be Indefinitely postponed and that the
senate go Into a caucus and aelect Ita com-

mittee. After a few little talks the senate
adopted the Harrison Idea.

It waa expected that Howell ot Douglas
would make a fight against the committee,
but as be succeeded in getting Saunders
named he was satisfied and voted for the
amended resolution.

It Is the opinion ot the Douglas senators
that the bill to tax railroad terminals for
municipal purposes will fare well at the
banda of the committee. There are others
who think not.

Senate Routine.
These bills were Indefinitely postponed:
8. F. 241 and 242, providing for the abol-

ishment of the Board of Visitors to th
Soldiers' home and Investing the power of
the board In the governor. .

S. F. 193, changing the name ot the bllal
institute at Nebraska City and providing
for Its maintenance and government.

S. F. 194, changing name of the Omaha
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb.

S. F. 59, providing for board of trustees
for deaf and dumb Institutes and defining
duty of board.

8. F. 232, amending the code of civil pro-
cedure relating to filing ot petitions and
transcripts. .. ',

The following hills were placed on gen-
eral file:

8. F. 237, providing for roads leading to
bridges on county lines.

S. F. 230, requiring the strengthening of
bridges and culverts before crossing with
threshing machines. '

8. K. 243, fixing a maximum salary to be
paid county commissioners,

The senate passed the fallowing bills:
8. F. 150, providing for taking of water

from stream for irrigation purposes.
H. R. 64, penalty for carrying concealed

weapons.
H. R. 76, providing for stay of execution

when Judgment' haa been. entered. !

The aenate went Into a commltte of the
whole to discuss bills on general file. The
committee reported as follows:

8. P. 103. providing for admittance to in-

dustrial schools of boys under 18 convicted
of crime; ordered engrossed. -

8. F. 177, providing" for commitment of
girls to Industrial schools; ' ordered en-
grossed.

8. F. 42. providing that In estsbllshlng
roads counties have power to lessen
width; ordered engrossed.

Senste took reces from 12 until 1 o'clock.
Afteraoaa Sesaloa.

Immediately upon convening In the aft-
ernoon the senate took up bills on third
resdlng and the following were passed:

8. F. 115, amending the code of civil pro
cedure in regard to glylng of appeal bonds.

8. F. 155, providing that, wlfen prosecu-
tion Is rusllciojis,. the jrosec.utlng witness
snail pay eosta in ease.

8. P. 160. providing, (or, th appointment
of truant officer Jy school boards.

8. F, 51, providing tor fixlag the boundary
of the state along the Missouri river.

H. R..46, providing (or giving notice ot
school meetings. .-

- .

'8. F. 'm, i providing . lor establishing
roads; ordered engrossed.

Senate west Into couunlUse ot th whole
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with Hasty of Furna in the chair, and
made the following report: .

8. F. 99, providing that county Judges at-

tach their official position to their signa-
tures, was Indefinitely postponed.

Several bills were ordered engrossed and
the senate adjourned at 4:30 o'clock.

The senate Indefinitely postponed 8. F.
130, providing for art amendment to the
constitution for greater Omaha. Many citi-
zens of South Omaha bitterly fought the
bill and secured Its dofest. It was Intro-
duced by Howell of Douglas by request.

HOUSE BUSY 0NREVENUE BILL

Adopt Committee Amendment Fixing
the Time of Levy on

April 1.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 10. (Special.) Soon

after convening this morning the house de-
cided to rontinue action on the revenue
bill as a special order as soon as other un-
finished business was disponed of.

Proceeding to bills' on their final passage,
the house passed several meraures of im-
portance. H. R. 236, by Gilbert of Douglas,
waa among this number. The bill provides
for more stringent' registration laws in
Omaha.' The principal effect ot it, says the
author, will be to exclude the importation
of foreign voters at the. primaries or elec-
tions. It requires a residence of ten days
In a ward before a person may register,
and limits the conditions under which a
person who has not regularly registered
may vote.

H. R. 123, by Douglas of Rock, removing
tho two-thir- limit of Indebtedness for
railroads and allowing them to increase
their liabilities to any amount, was passed.
Douglas says the measure Is meant to ben-
efit the Elkhorn railroad.

H. R, 240, by Jouvenat of Boone, increas-
ing the salary of the secretary of the State
Banking Board to $2,000, that of the state
bank examiner to $1,600, with $600 per an-
num for expenses, and prohibiting the use
of commercial paper by a banking concern
as part of the capital stock, was psssed, as
was also H. R. 323, by Hathorn of Red Wil-
low, giving to Russell F. Loomls of Red
Willow county a deed to a quarter section
of lund on which be settled in 1872 and for
which he has ben unable: to obtain a title
from the national government, which, sub-
sequent to his homestead filing, donated the
land to be held to the school fund ot
Nebraska. ,

Tho house concurred In the senate resolu-
tion to have the committee on accounts of
expenditures act with the senate committee
to investigate whether W. H. Clock Is cus-
todian ot the store room by appointment
of the legislature or secretary of state.

On motion of Rouse of Hall the governor's
recent message on moving state, buildings
was received and placed on file, to be called
up with appropriation bill.

Act on Staefer Resolution.
Nelson of Douglas renewed his motion to

have a committee appointed to act on the
Sears statement looking to an investigation
of te Treasurer Steufer's method of
handling school bonds, and Speaker Mock-e- tt

named these members:' Warner of
Lancaster, Meradith of York, Mangold of
Douglas, Davis of Buffalo, Flshback ot
Clay.

At the request of Kennedy of Douglas the
house went Into committee of the whole to
consider, first, H. R. 271, by Rlggs of Doug
las, providing a reduction In the number
of South Omaha School board members
from nine to five. The committee recom-
mended the bill for passage.

The house took a half hitch on time and
met In afternoon session at 1:30 instead
Of 2 o'clock. It took up H. R. 344, the rev-
enue bill. In .committee of the whole. The
first provision of the bill considered was
that flxing the- - time of assessment.- - The
original bill , named , February 1 and., the
standing house revenue committee proposed
to change this to April 1. Thompson of
Merrick offered an amendment to fix March
1 as the time. After a rpirlted debate tho
committee amendment for April 1 carried
by an overwhelming vote. Perry of Furnas
lead In the fight to have property assessed
April 1 and was followed by Junkin of
Gosper, Cassell of Otoe, Mendenhall of Jef-
ferson, Bartoo of Valley. Kennedy of Doug-
las and McAllister of Deuel, Thompson of
Merrick, Douglas of Rock and Wilson ot
Pawnee, all members of the committee that
framed the revenue bill, opposed this
amendment.

An amendment by Nelson of Douglas was
adopted making taxes on real property a
first lien from and including the first day
of October of the year in which they are
levied until the same are paid.

A committee amendment was tdoptcl
making section 29 read: "Personal prop-
erty, except such aa Is required, In this
chapter to be levied and assessed otherwise,
shall be listed and assessed in the county,
precinct, township, city, village and school
district where the owner resides, except
that property having a local altea like
lumber yards, grain elevators, etc., shall
be assessed at the place of sites," etc.

A communication was read from the gov
ernor submitting a bill giving the secre-
tary of state perpetual right to sign paving
petitions, the general purpose ot the bill
being to validate the paving ot streets sur
rounding the capltol building, for which the
appropriation bill sets out $10,000 to defray
the state a portion of thla expense.

The prime object of tbis bill is to provide
for the repaying ot the streets on the east
and south ' sides ot the capltol grounds.
Sixteenth street between H and K streets
and H street between Fourteenth and Six-

teenth streets. '
The afternoon session adjourned at S

o'clock, the order being a' night session to
begin at 7:30.

The house. In committee of the whole, re
sumed consideration of the revenue bill at
7:30 tonight. Section 68 of the bill, pro-
viding for a tax on the gross amount of
premiums . received by a fire Insurance
company, written on property within the
state during the year, occasioned1 a spirited
debate, but was finally adopted against
two proposed amendments. '

Section 9, Imposing a tax of i per cent
on the gross-amoun- t of premiums of for-
eign life and accident Insurance companies,
except fraternal and mutual on assessment
bssis, also was discussed at length. Mors-ma- n

of Douglas and Mockett of Lancaster
led In supporting the revenue committee's
amendment to reduce this per cent of tax- -

GRIP CONVALESCENCE

There's nothing better
than Scott's Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
ana exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low

Two "things to ..do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scqtt's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-o- ut

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and bet-
ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

W'U sb4 yon a saaaple fra apoe request.
'

SCOTT COWMI, t ysrt SuM, Maw York

I
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CHocolale :

& Bonbons
Beery Package Warranted I

I you buy Lowney's Csrdics in the
original sealed packages yru will find them
in perfect condition, or money refunded.
"Special" Amorted . I lb flic; Ih.SSc.

SoaTMlr . ... . i IS. (i(c.; lb. 9oc
"Arrlr ttrltii" I Ib.toOc.; H lb- - SOc.
"Plnkv" r!i'r"Ki.re.m-Bst- - j 1

. ,b' "0c- -

Onirorn" i1b.Oc.;4 lb. 30c.
'('nlonlnl Tlmm" . . J lb. 6f)c.- - 4 lb. 80- -.

fhiwnliile ffV 10c. ami S.Vj.
"t'koeols'.e iluroidi" . 15c, BOc. and OOc.

Lmwnr'i Paclrofti are
full Weight.

at ion from 2 to 1. Speaker Mockett is a
life insurance man. In concluding a well
prepared speech, the speaker referred sen-

sationally to the president of a Nebraska
life Insurance company. Loomls ot Dodge
snd Kennedy ot Douglas ably sustained the
provision of the bill and by a decisive
vote the original section was adopted as
against the proposed, amendment. The rev-
enue committee's amendment that this tax
be In lieu of all other taxes on. premiums
wss adopted. .

The house adjourned at 10 o'clock.

NEBRASKA FLOODED

(Continued from First Page.)

land. Tho Rock Island bridge crew has
been working hard for weeks 'blasting the
ice in the river with dynamite to prevent
gorges forming and taking out the bridges.
Tho foot bridge had but recently been re-

placed and was thought to be In good con-

dition, but it could not withstand the heavy
pounding of the Ice. The Missouri Pacific
bridge at Louisville, which was one of the
solid railroad bridges, also went out this
morning at S o'clock and all communica-
tion with Sarpy county from South Bend
to Plattsmouth is cut off for the present.

GENOA, Neb., March 10. (Special,) An
ice gorge carried out six spans of the Loup
bridge south of this place on Monday morn-
ing. The bridge was lifted from the piling
and carried dowa the river about half a
mile, where it now rests upon the" Ice, and
an effort Is being made to rescue the tim-
ber. It Is reported that the bridge at
Fullerton waa 'also carried wsy.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.4 The , ic gorge- which
formed in the, Platte, river yesterday caused
the Missouri 'ttt go out of its banks last
night, a rise' of'four feet. Much anxiety
was felt 'for tfie safely of the Burlington
bridges at Oreapolla and a large number of
men were sent- lhee to break up the Ice
with dynamite. A portion of the main line
of the Burlington between Oreapolis end
South Bend wa for a time In Imminent
danger ot being washed away.

For some time work on the last span of
the Burlington's new steel bridge at this
point has been" In progress day and night
and this morning the men succeeded In
getting It anchored. The ice commenced
moving out soon after, with a mighty roar,
causing the bridge now In course of con-

struction to tremble from cne end to the
other, and for a time It wa feared that
the falsework would be washed away, but
dynamite, was freely used to break up the
Ice. A large portion of the big bar oppo-
site this city is now covered with Ice end
water from the' main channel. Planks and
other building material are floating down
the river, indicating bad washouts at other
points. Several bnrges - of the pontoon
bridge were carried down the stream with
the ice.

GIBBON, Neb., March IP. (Special.) The
heavy snow has gone off with a rush. Every
slough and creek leading from the hills Is
flooding the country adjoining. Bridges are
out and embankments are ruined. Wood
river has spread out in all low placea. The
water is almost two feet deep around the
mills. It has also backed up in front of the
depot and surrounds Smith's livery barn.
East, toward Shelton, the road looks llke-- a

vast lake. This morning the river Is about
an Inch .higher than last night. The Ice
la arched up in the center and the bridges
are threatened.' .

SOUTHERN RAINS CONTINUE
i

Kentaeky, l.oaUlana, Illinois aid
Michigan' at Mercy of Rlalna;

Water.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. March 10. Tha
Grand river is still rising at this point.
It is flooding the boiler rooms ef river-ban- k

factories .and forcing the plants to
shut down. A number of residences on tho
west side are Isolated and boats are run-
ning now where tho streets were passable
yesterday morning. The hlrheat water mark
has not yet been reached, but may be soon
if the Ice gorge at Ionia breaks or if a
threatened rain proves heavy. Reports
from Ionia say tha water has risen nine
inches there since last night and Is still
rising.

Rain for Twelve Hoar.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 10. A heavy

twelve hour ralo, extending over a radius
of fifty miles, with its center at Louis-
ville., will, according to the local weather
bureau, cause a rise in 'the river of 'two
feet above the danger line. The lowland
in Indiana and Kentucky are flooded for
miles.

NEW ORLEANS, March 10. The river
here rose only two-tent- of a foot In tb
past twenty-fou- r hours. Dirt is belDg
hauled to the river front and weak places
made secure. No news of additional brsaks
along the La Fourche have been received.
The two which occurred yesterday

the strain upon the levees. While
the damage by these breaks will be con-

siderable, u wl be entirely local. ,

Refaaree Reach Memphla. ,

MEMPHIS, Tenn..' March 10. Refugees
from the lowlands are arriving here by
every boat. The government's engineers
have officially stated that the situation Is
very serious and predict that wltbtn a
week the highest water ever experienced
will be rushing through the levee chan-
nels.

TO (IBB A VOI.U I OE DIV'
Take Laxative Broinq Quinine Tablets. This
signature on every box.

MORGAN WINS CONCESSION

Ipoonsr Act Will 6s TacVel Bodily to
Caoal Treaty.

PREPARES EIGHT OPPOSING PAMPHLETS

Senator from Alabama Trials and l)tn- -
trlbntea Vnlimlnoni Document

Attnrklna the lathntlan
Protocol.

WASHINGTON, March 10. Senator Mor-
gan today secured his first material con-

cession in connection with the canal treaty.
This consists of an agreement to attach the
Spooner canal act bndily to the treaty.

Tbis change was made in compliance
with a request presented by Senator Lodge
during the day's executive Session bt the
senate, whu sugirested thstino injury could
reeult, and unanimous coJnt was given
to the proposal. It was specifically stipu-
lated, however,' IhHt It did not amount to
an amendment.

Senator Morgan consumed the entire time"
of yie remainder of the closed session "dis
cussing the canal question from various
points of view. He discussed particularly
the attitude of the Isthmian canal commis-
sion.

He expressed a desire to have copies of
the correspondence between the govern-
ment snd the new Panama Canal company
on the 'option to purchase tho canal for
140,000,000, and the senate consented to re-

quest the secretary of Btate for tho cor-
respondence.

The papers had not arrived at 3:30 and
as Senator Morgan said he' could not con-

tinue without them. Senator Cullom moved
that the senate adjourn, and this motion
prevailed.

During the day (here was more or less
Informal discussion pf the proposition to
permit Senator Morgan to publish "his re-

marks In the Congressional Record, but
no effort was made to reach a decision.
Senator Cullom takes the position that this
permission should not be granted unless
Senator Morgan will agree to allow a day to
be fixed for a vote.

During the day Senator Morgan distrib-
uted copies of eight pamphlets on the
treaty, In which he attacks it from almost
every conceivable ground. He declares the
new canal company Illegally constructed,
the arrangements with Colombia qf doubt-
ful validity and repeats his charges of
bribery.

Hit the Wronaj Nail.
Tho best mechanic will sometimes hit the

wrong nail on the bead and a slight Injury
ot this character may disable him and
cause a loss of several days' 'time when
he can ill afford it. When such injuries
are treated in the same manner as a United
States Army surgeon would treat a wound,
viz., apply an antiseptic dressing as soon as
the Injury is received and before any in-

flammation or swelling appears they will
heal in one-thi- rd the time usually re-

quired. Chamberlain Pain Balm acts on
this same principle. It is an antiseptio
and causes the injured parts to heal with-
out maturation, which .insures a saving- of
more than half the time usually required
for them to heal. In c&ne of a burn it
allays the pain almost instantly. Pain
Balm is a liniment and one of the most
remarkable yet discovered. It Is most
widely known on account ot its cures of
rheumatism and lame back.

CUBAN TREATY IS IN DANGER

. (Continued from First . P'S V
'

j

d. looated at the - southwest corner-- of
Fourth and Walnut streets. The congress
Just closed In the omnibus public building
bill appropriated $80,000 for the erection
of a building on the site now secured. Tha
architect's force of draftsmen will shortly
commence the work of drawing sketch
plans for this, as well aa .other buildings
r.uthorized by the congress Just closed.

Roatlne of Departments.
Postmasters appointed: ,

Nebraska George M. Schewrdtfeger,
Gosper, Gosper county, vice Pearl L. Kaser,
removed.

Iowa Michael - Nens', Garden City,
Hardin county.

The postofflco at Pollock, Albany county,
Wyo., is ordered discontinued. The name
of the postofflce at Mills, Aurora county,
S. D., is changed to Beulah, moved three
miles into Douglas county and Harry Wer-slln- g

commissioned postmaster.
Rural letter carriers appointed In Ne-

braska: Burchard, Thomas E. Morgan reg-
ular, James Hutchinson substitute; Eagle,
Anson D. Burdlck regular, Irvln Stall sub-
stitute. . ....... .v

Reserve agents: Nebraska ' National
bank ot Omaha for Nebraska City National
bank ot Nebraska City, Neb; First National
bank ot Omaha for First National bank ot
Chadron, Neb.

Help Oat Stockmen.
Commissioner Richards ot tha' gensral

mi
Hill

Bone Pains, Itching. Scabby
Skin Diseases.

Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples. Scrofula .

Prroannllr currd br takla Botanic Blood Balm. It
atrojt th aotlvo Polaoa la th blood. If joa hav
actio and pains In bun, back and Joint. Itching,

Skin, Blood fl hot or thin, swollen Qlanda,
Rlalna and Bump on th Skin, Mucua Patch la
Mouth, Sor Throat, Ptmpl or oBi.lv eruption,
t'opper-Colorr- d Spots or Ha.h on Fkln, all
or nerroua. l'lcr on an? part ot tb body. Hahr or
Erbrows falling out, Carbuoc! or Boll, tak

Botaale Blood Balm, araaraateed
to cur nn th wont and moat dp-at- eaaea
whr doctor, pat ant madlcin and hot gprlng fall.
Heal all vrs. atop alt achaa ad palna. .reduc all
awalllD. makr blood pur sad rii h, complatalir
changing tb anlfra body Into a clean, hartbr condi-
tion. U. B. B. ha rurd thousand of caacs ot
Blood Pulaon ra ariar raaohlng ill lt taa.

Old Hacamatlaua, Catarrh,. Eraena
ar cauard bj an awful plaond condition of th
blood. B B B. (top ilawktog i4 Spitting, Itch-
ing and Scratching. Aches nd Pain, our Rhu-matla-

Catarrh: liaals all Scabs, Scaloa. Eruptions,
Walrj Bllalara. foul, fratsliu Soma of EcMlna, br
giving a pur, h.althr blood supply to affected parts.

Caaccr Cared.
Botanlo Blood Balm Cure Cancer of all Klnda.

Suppurating Swalllnas. Eating Sore, Tumors, ugly
Ulcars. It kill lb Cancer Poison and he la tb
sore or worn cancer perfectly. If you have a

Plmpl. Wrt, Swellings, Shooting. Stinging
Pains, tak Blood balm and I hey will disappear be-

fore they develop Into Cancer. Many apparently
bopelee caa of Cancer cured by taking Botaul
Blood Balm.

1 wi, A MAS, rak.Heir a largo ot(J fee- - SUITeras lilt, taae aa airectee. BelaaHniiMMi Hiel I St. it. IS. i alarsyt rwrriwvta) she) rlgti jWMtUy I taiia,t aro yaar aaci sill

Botaale Blead Balm B. B. B.) Is
Pleasant and safe to tak. Thoroughly tested for IS
year. Composed of Far butanlc Ingredient.
Strengthen weak kidneys nd weak stomachs, sure
dyspeuel. Cosuplei direction go with oacS hottls.
Price, J1.0S.

Bald la Osaaaa by Kaba at Ca., IBtb
gag Do aa la street. '.

Ia roaaell Bluff by B. K. Aadrraoa.
8ao Broadway. Ia Soutn. Ornaba by
Dllloa Draar Co., 4tb aad X.

Call ar write aay abase starti,
Uleod Balsa seat bjr aavesa

land office finnounird today that'on Satur-
day last President Roosevelt discussed with
him tho qui nt Ion of stock grating on lauds
recently added to western forest reserves
snd said that it was not his Intention,
wjien additional reserve areas were Tre-
ated,- that settle'r's who heretofore have
graced ritock thereon should bo subjected
to hardship. He directed that the general
land office permit stockmen who enjoyed
gTazIng privilege prior to the creation of
reserve additions to continue during this
jear to range rattle and sheep on tho same
lands, with a view to adjusting business so
tkat tho stock might be withdrawn the year
following. Instructions In line with the
president's wIbIics have been Issued by the
Interior department.

Senator Warren today Indorsed the ap-
plication of the Wyoming state authorities
for the detail of Major Thomas Wllhclm to
be military instructor of the Wyoming na-

tional guard.

Former Humboldt Man Head.
Hl'MBOLbT,- - Neb., March 10. (Special.)
Mrs. Lou Howell of this city yesterday

morning received word of the death of her
father, Pr. Eastman of Mineral Point, Wis.,
who was stricken with paralysis and died
suddenly. ' Th, deceased was- - qujlo well
known In thl section, hsvlpg visited here
but a few lunflths'eince. , Mrs. .llowell reft
at once to be preaent st'the funeral.

SIGH THE PLEDGE
If You U-il-

l, But That

Don't Curs DrunKemiess!
DniokQiineag Is a disease and Is so rm.

Hired by rhM n'edleal prof-alnn- . The dl--

mnilltlon ef the org-an- of the hily anil tbv
elmnrinnl state of the nrrrea nf the atnmai'ti
cematcl more thno to effect a eiin.

ORRIHE" will positively destroy all erT-In- a
and iltsln for liiiuor. Thl remedy Is nre- -

raretl on medical principles and Is a
ilk-- TtlH W. C. T. ;., Y. M. t

A.. rlcrp.rni'n, - physicians, pntmc nien ni
tmTme societies. "ORRINE" Is tastel.-.s- ,

calories and eolorlesa and entirety without lad
efTeet. iml enn bo flren WITIUH'T Till!
PATIENT'S KNOWLniiGK, III water, milk,
tea or eeffoe. In fact. It tones tip the dls'ss"t

tnmneh and sle a hearty appetite snd g.ioil
illBestlon. Steady nerrea and normnl condi-
tions soon follow It' use. 'snd TUB ftlAVIN't
FOR NEVUtt RETURNS. We guar-
antee the abo" n?-- will

REFUND THE MONET
If "OSRIKE" full to destroy all desire for
llfrnor. Healed booklet mailed free on request.

Tlionjns H. HopUns, Pest Oommarder of tho
Ci. A. R., TVashlnrton, I. C, writes: "Per.
sot-n- l InrrstlfratloD has proyen to ne that "OR-
RINE" cures the llijiior habit. I think all tho
Iffinoranec? orennlrntlons In the couotry ehould
take It tin and distribute tt."tt pT ix. or A hoira for f5, tor mill, post-
paid, oenre!y sosled. Address f KRINR CO.,
Hope nulMIng, Washington, If. r. rotd and rec-
ommended b-

Khormaii A Mcf'oniiell Druii Co.,
lUih and Dotlare Ma., Omaha,

A Man of Means
can rd to be without the
pamphlet published by The
Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York " A
Banker's Will." It explains a
curious provision in the will of
the President of a National
Bank in New York City, and
gives the list of securities in
which the largest accumulation
of trust funds in the world is
invested. The pamphlet is sent
free to those who write for it. '

.u '.

' ' Thl Company rank '

Ftrtl In Aasett. ,

Ftnt-- a Amouat Paid Policy-holde- .

. FtrM la Ag.

The Mutual Life Insuranxe
Company of New York

Rjchaso A. McCuaov, Prcsidtat.

Nassau, Cedsr, WlURm and Liberty Sts.," New York, N. Y.
- li.UIIIVfl 1IIIOS., Malinger,'

Omaha, iabr. Dei Sloiaes, Iowa.

FINLAND'S FAMINE.

Starvation Now Added to Oppression
i and Persecution.

From far. ajray Finland cornea the wall
of the hungry and that cry for bread
strikes, the sympathetic chord In every n'

heart. The sweetest pleasure known
Is that which comes from aiding our
Buffering fellow-me- n. One of the world's
pruHlest phllantrophlste aays: When I
first engaged In the task of relieving suf-
fering humanity my heart was filled with
hope, but that my life's dream should be
fulfilled to the extent it has Is beyond my
grealeat- - expectation. Of 8.766.001) persons
who have taken Dr. Burkh:irt's Vegetable
Compound last year, 80 per cent were
cured. The gratitude of the afflicted la
poured in upon me from every civilised
nation and clime. 25 cents. All druggists.

We five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men. or re
fund money paid.
Many cases taken
S5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
urd la I iara, without cutting, psla or loss ot

tin. Legal guarantee to cur jrou or moner refunded.
C VDUll IC ureo for life and th poison thor--

I I ilELIv oualy cleansed from tbe arMam.
gooa vry sign and symptom disappear completely
and foraver. No "UKEAKINO OUT" of th du-
es on. th skin or far. Treatment contain a
dangwotia drug or Injurious medicines.
iefr Uftl from Eioeases or VICTIMS TO

If tAl It'trl MiRVOl S DKBILITY OR
WASTINO WEAKNESS, with EARLY

IiBl'AT In Tbl'NO and MII'lU K AtlKD, lark ot vim,
vigor and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.
fiirva euaranteed.

cured with a new horn Ireet-An- t.'

STRICTURE h9 pala, so detoolloa

. ,V . (. i trirfnM and Rtadder Troubfe. Weak
'

hack. Burning Urln. Krequaicr of Urinating, Urtu
High Clord, or with milkjr edlnal on standing.

J Consult at lua Kree. Trealmcat by Mall.
Call ar address. Car. Ufa Doaajlas

DR . SEALES &SEALES, Omaha, Neb.

X a nLIBN

E.ICrtrSTg PILLS
aad Valy aaaiae.

'tlltMa I.edlea, eM brawl....Ci!U va a v a m .fw a a r.. uaama
Is MCD aa tielri aw. Omtm miad

he blkanaboa. Takiatau.r, KrAisrS?9 l'frS)S gahatltnueae aad laalta,
lie Suv ot yoar lirasui. er aaaa do.
eieoaa r Parltealara, Ta)Blal
aad ''MelteC fW Ladles," ... tetter, ; re
Iara Mali. S.euu Taatlaioaiau. Said ay

ureas". hlekeeter he leal C-a-
SMtUeetaitaai aaara. rsiu. .ra

rs. r i

W. A. COOK,
,

J

t
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Sclimollcr

HueHe r

Make

Sensational

Piano Prices
In ordrr to mak room for our tre-

mendous apring mock we hnvo Iippii
riinipcllpil tn rut prirea on rvrry I'linii
now In our Irnrcrooms. nntl ofTiT tho
most extriioitlliiHry harKHin.-- t In our
entire IhisIiips enrecr. During; this
unit we- will offer such rcnownoil
makes uh the

STEINWAY
The Stntitlnrd Piano of tb World

The Sieger & Sons, Yose
& Sons, Emsrson,Sfeck,
f'ason & Hamlin, A. C.

Chase, Hardman
anrl thltteeri other reliable Makes.

NOTICE THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL BARGAINS

11 S'liinre plnnos--$:6- . H4, Jf and up.
Walnut KiiK-lls- I'prlRht, only r2.i.Ebony Klml;ill 1'prlnht, onlv $T.rvMi,
Hoaewooil J. H. little 1'prlKhl. nnlv

'.';!. K. Ileatitirul Arlon I'ptUht Wal-
nut llnlah t.nly $i:tN.M, Martin pliiiiu
gooil condition, only IliMio.

I'prlarht pnrlor ai.e only IlilVoii.
Alflo h n mti It f Knnbe, Decker

Urox. Ivors A.-- Pond, Kvi retl, Ftnry ci
t'lnrk niul other medium grade pltino.
at prit.ca and terms to tult all pocket
book. We will sell you a betiitlful
new plnniL nnd n Aral -- elans piano
player for J276.no. Terms: J2.oa per
month. i) ppw pltino
for rent, 3, Jl and fc per month.

SGDLXER
& TilUELLER

Piano Manufartuers, Wholesale 4
Retull Dealers.

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha,
I'll one- - 1(12.1.

IOWA IIH.lMlli
502 Broadway, Co. Bluffs,

la., 'Phone :5.

uirse
WHITE RICCOii REMEDY

No taste. No odor. Can tie Klven In glass
of water, tea or toffee without patient a
knowledge.

White Hibbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy tha dlseused uppetiie for alcohoiu:
stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed tnebrlat?, a "tippler," aoelal rtrlnki r
or drunkard.- Ire possible fur unyono to hat
an appetite foi alcoholic llquora after ualti
White Hibbon Ilemedy.
Indorsed ly .Membcrx of W. C. T. I.

Mri. Moore, press superintendent of tho
Woman's Christian Toiiipernnee union 'i f
Ventura. California, wrllo-i- : "1 have tested
White Hibbon Kenndy, un very obtlna'...
drunkards, and the cures have been many,
in tnany raises the remedy was glvt t

secretly. I cheerfully leuommenil mill en-
dorse White ltlblo;i Itemed v. altnibers t.f
our union are d. lighted to linil an ecoiiuml
cal treatment to aid us In our lemiietuui i'
work."

Druggists or by mall, 1. 1 rial pacVau
free by writing Mrs. A. M. Townsend tUn
years secretary of a Woman's Christian
Temperance union . l Trswont ft , B.isiou,
Mats. Sold In Omaha by

CUT PRICESCllfiEFER'S ORUQ ST0R3
'Phone S. W. Cor 16th and Chicago.

Goods delivered Jf'tifcU ta any part ot city.
i x ... -

AMI SKMRVrs.

BOYD'S, Woodwnrd & Burgeas.
Managers.

This Afternoon Tonight
f1fQ In tho Great l):'iuna

BRUNE "UfjORNA"
Prices Mat., 25c to 11.00; night. 26c to

$1.W.

Thursday nlBht only.
"C 11 K A T It K"

And his great Dalian Iiand.
Prices 2jc Wc, . 7uc and 11.00.

Friday and Paturday Matinee and Night
TKI.KI'IIONK UIHL,"

- Prices Mat.,-- . ic, 60c;, night, 2jo, 60c, 7do
and 11.00. . .

Wf u'0"lNTsM

.Telephone 1531.

Matinee Thursday, Smurday aaS-Son-

V " 215 Eve.fry .'iti
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Murphy and Nichols Nelson's Continues,
Morrlssey tnd Rlcb. Mason. Keeler t Co..
Mccue uud l.amil, .hrui.au a u liiic liTrio, the Kinodrorut.

Prices) 10c, 25c ooc.

Tor good cooking
Tur llttl upir "fter-t- h tea-Ur- "

will be a areat mixes f
tat aa ant It.

Broiled LI l obster, 1. M

froa sea.

21. J7th St., Bs Bwildlsfl
akaatagtaUafl

Private Diseases
of Men

In tha treatment of Private DI8EABJS OP MEN. to which,
our practice la limited and to which our esclusive thought
and experience has been devoted far more than 24 years,
WE GIVE A LEGAL. WRITTEN Gl'AKANTEE TO CUBE
PERFECTL.T AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE. IMPOTENCE,
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DIBOKDERH It will pay you
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
and If you take treatment charges will be entirely eatlafao-tor- y

to you EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL

Zud!. Cook Medical Company
tX Men. 112 South 14th St. Over Dally News, Omaha.


